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while pioneering for us, their favored children, tho diflicuit en-
terprises that have opened to us suc!) peace and prosperity. We
enjoy su much, see and hear so many peanthigviot
find.ing it nece*ssary to miake any exertion, that xwe are in
danger of looking .too mucli to our present ease, lovi-ng. our owyn
comfort, and becoming selfish and careless. Great spirits were
*Montcalm, and Wolf', and Amherst, and Allen-mén wtho feit
fatigue a pleasure-men whose minds planned, and wvhose wills

performed feats of bravery. How fearfully trying must 'bave
been their marches through the xvilderness. Few roads then
wvound through oui country-the broad Inke or river offered a
highway. in summer, but their boats were clumsy and moved
slowly. The land, especially in that part near the. River
Sorel, is low and marshy. Imagine an army beavily
munitioned, marching frorn St.. Johns_.towards Montreal-
baggage waggons sinking ini the mud-engineering parties
cutting down trees, and trying to, construct a rougli road as
they advance-men's hearts failing them for fear of the lurking
savage-niglit coming on, camp fires lighted-the distant bowl-
ing of the wvof-the cry of the catarnount, and the hooting of
the owl, borne to their ears on the. evening breeze-.every
strange sound, or undeflned form of broken tree converted into
an approaching enemy-the ILeen cold of our autumn weather
stiffening their Iimbs-insufflcient clothing, and indiffé~rent
rations completing their misery; and you have only -a faint
conception of the severe struggles which the brave arniies and
heroio settiers of this country endured, long before steamboats
futrowed our waters, or bridges spanned our rivers, or railroads
introduced our chties to each cther.

AN IIOUR IN THE 10E.

Sleigli hells! whio has flot Iistened for their glad inusic, whèin
friends or dear ones have been -%vaited for? ivho has not wateh -
ed for theni, perhaps hopefully, -perhaps an±iously, perhaps in

th at agony of suspense which lias mnade their firàt.tone seemn asI
if struck fromn the very heart? Surely, if the term "cjoy*beils"
can ever be rightly applied, it mnust'ha te those blithesome lier-
ulds of friends approaching. The very.house-dog knows, bis


